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" It was found," svys Dr. F. R. F.ees,

" that in the battles lately in .Xmerici,

the wounded soldiers left to nature
recovered the ([uickest and most per

I

fectly, simply because they were saved
from the doctors' stimulating treat-

r nt." The truth is making its way
into the hospitals in ICngland. Dr. J.
(Irey Cilover, for e.\aini)le, says that
" the administration of large i|uantuics

of stimulants in cases of carbuncle is

now only a part of a gL'ncral fashion

that is already going out. I am s ilis-

fieJ that, of ali forms of b!ood-i)oijon-
ing, that by alcohol is n')t the least

common." In July, 1S.S3, we find Dr.

C. R. Francis, .\I. B., declaring that

"no popular delusion has been so ruth-
lessly e.xposed, no Ihecry so completely
overthrown h the evtdenrt' of unex-
pectedfacts, as the once almost univer-
sal belief in alcoholic 1 (piors, both as
drink and medicine." There is no
(juestion that stimulants prescribed for

triHing ailments have introduced intem-
perance into many families, and spread
social and personal ruin all around.
"I have seen," says Dr. S. Wilks, phy-
sician to Guy's Hospital, "so many
cases of persons, especially ladies, who
have entirely given themselves up to
the i)leasures of brandy drinking, be-
come paraplegic (paralysed). From
what we hear of our continental neigh-
bors, it would seem th.it z'^//' diabolical
compound styled absintiie is productive
of exhaustion of nervous power in even
a much more marked degree. It would
seem that the volatile oils, dissolved in
the alcohol, give additional force to its

poisonous effects."

The late Dr. Anstie, in the Practi-
tioner for February, 187 1, has well
said

:
" Anothef way in which medical

men often fail to do their duty, is that
they do not ascertain with sufficient
accuracy whether a daily d.^se of alco-
hol, ordered for a i),irticular temporary
purpose, has or has not been relin-

quished when the occasion for it

ceased. A comparatively short course
of this conduct is sufficient to implant

in the unstatiie nervous systems of

women a firmly fi.xed drink craving.

Many girls of the wealthy middle and
u|)per cl.is.ses. especially the former,

are of late years taking to consume all

kinds of wine, partirul.irly champagne,
to an extent which used never to be
permitted. Many girls are in the habit

of taking, in the shape of wine, two or

three ounces of absulute alcohol, a

i|uaniily which, if exp-essed in cheap
beer, would be eqii il to six or seven

pints. .\n unfavorable stimulus is often

given to the animal nature of young
women. There is a subtle hange,

percjptible enou;;h to those who study
character with any care, telling of the

gr.iliial decline of the intellectual, and
the increased prominence of the sensu.al

tendencies" Dr. F. R, Lees, F. S. A.,

lulinburgh. siiys :
" l.et us hope,

h ..-ever, that the members of a noble

profession will speedily awake to a full

sense of the great responsibility under
which they labor in prescribing alco-

holics, rec illectiug the fact, of which
their daily jiractice gives tiiem a perpet-

ual pronf, the fact, as stated by Profes-

sor Laycuck, M. I)., that •' indigestion

bein't teinjiorarily relieved by alcoholic

stimulants, it lays the foundation of an
ever-griuving habit of taking them in

women, and excites a more and more
urgent desire in the drunkard, so that

it IS in this way tluat inar.^ persons of

position and education become irre-

coverable sots. Forgetting this law,

and pandering to fashion or appetite,

the i)hysician will fail in his true and
holy mission, and, under tlie jiretence

of fiealing phy.->ical disorder, will leave

behind him in many households, a

demon more ramiKint and more re-

morseless than ever tore the flesh of the

possessed in olden time."

Dr. James Ross, of Waterfoot, in the

British Medical Journal iox Oct. i;b,

1873, asks; " \Vhat of the stimulant

effect ()f alcohol ? Partly delusive,

partly real. In so far as it is real, it

must depend upon a certam amount of

nervous energy being set free. It is

this diffused effect which goes by the

name of the stimulant-action of the

drue;. The degree of diffusibility also
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